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FOR TRAFRC SURVEY

Determining Suitability of the
Pavements by Other Than
Experiment Is Purpose,

"SHOULD NOT BE LIMITED

Observations Should Ba Xade at lf
(nist Seaeons Xs Declaration

of City 0ioUl'
- In anawer to request for Informs
tlon concerning; the exact purpose of

;hla traffic surveys, for which $2367
'haa been apent, Comnilaaloner Dieck
of the department of public worka says
'that the surveys are for the purpose
."of approaching; the queatlon of the
'suitability of pavements other than
(through experimentation.

To be of real aervlce, according; to
Commissioner Dieek, the surveys must

4e continued over a considerable length
of time and not limited to any season

iof the year. Observations should be
made, he says, at intervals at the con
trol stations, under a fixed scheme of

'enumeration.
According to Commissioner Dieck,

Hhe data, correlated from the field ob
servations, will determine the fpi low
in g points:

The necessity of paving any particu
lar street and the typ of street sur
face best suited to the traffic on the

: .roadway, and any change in conditions
The necessity for extension or wid-

ening of any particular street in ad-
vance of purely local demands, thus

.influencing the' design of a city plan.
Economical widths of roadway and

walks.
5 The location of public conveniences,
such as bridges, parks "and open spaces.
t. The best treatment of roadway sur-
face to-- meet average weather condi-
tions, grades, character and volume of

'traffic. This implies also the deter-
mination of the most economical crown

, "of roadway,
i The necessity for extension of sur-
face railways or other transportation

.facilities.
. J ,fitroa a y t An fi inn nf this an ruv

saya Commissioner Dieck further, will
assist .in the formation of an adequate
plan for street repair. In determination
;of wear on various types of atreet
pavements under a variety of condi
tions, and therefore of their econom
ical value as public improvements in
the development of definite traffic
regulations, to the prevention of
abuses by traffic, whether vehicle or

.pedestrian.

"REPAIRS ARE PROVIDED FOR
I

Paving Company May Have to Put
btreets in Condition.

It la probable that neither city nor
the property owners of Ladd's addl- -
.tlon will be required to pay for the
cost of reconstructing Ladd avenue and
other atreeta in the addition aa the

Estate company holda a contract (

who me tsarDur Aspnait company to I
keen the streets in renair untn 1917 1

tThla information was received by Cora-- 1

'missioner Dieck from th Ladd Eatat 1

.company this morning and proceedings
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Mouth of Columbia
Will Be Inspected

JUtsts and Harbors Committee of
Chamber of Commerce and Others
Will Make Trip Tomorrow.
The rivera and harbors committee of

the Portland Chamber of Commerce
wilt make its annual Inspection trip
to the mouth of the Columbia river
tomorrow to confer with bar pilots
and shipping men on the conditions
of the river and harbor.

H. E. Pennel is chairman of the
committee. Th others are: Alfred"
Tucker, O. B. Hegardt and Allen Lewis.
Marcus Talbot, manager of the Port
of Portland, and W. D. B. Dodson,
trade commissioner of th chamber,
probably will Join th party. Several
river captains may make the trip also.

The meeting with the lower river

Top General view of burned district. Middle Only tbe pole escaped.
Bottom Hillside view of ruins.

Not to Serve Again!
Am Bos aa Anooaaaa of Beosnt,

Cloaad tTp, Vraaamt Bfeaarsmsat WQS
Torn Orw Affairs.
As aoonas all aecouhta ar closed

and th affairs af tha recent Rosa
Festival ar straightened out In ovary
detail, th present director f th
association will stand ready to turn
over th - management of th associa-
tion to their successors. C. C Colt.'
president of th association, and
Oeorga L. Baker, auperintendent of
amusements, announce that they will
decline to srv again.

Said Mr. Colt thia morning, speak-
ing of th fiesta: "Tha directora ra
much gratified to know that th peo-
ple of Portland wer pleased with their
efforts. Wgv them the best w
had.

"At th same tlma X wish personally
to acknowledge the assistance of vari-
ous organised bodies and individuals .

who went out of their way to make
visitors to th Festival welcome. I
wish further to acknowledge th eer- -

ieea of the press in giving publicity.

Suspended Bank's
Directors Warned

rnada Bald tn Traat for Tadaral Bank- -
mptaj Oases itnst Ba a Trior
XJan.
Chicago, June 15. Assistant United

States District Attorney Fleming:
today notified the directors of tha sus
pended La Sails Street Truat and Sav-
ings bank that the funda it held in
trust for various receivers In federal
bankruptcy proceedings must be con
sidered a prior lien on the concern a as
sets.

He gave warning-- that if this notle
wer disregarded and a cent of bank
ruptcy funda were unaccounted for
every official of tha bank would b
cited for contempt of court.

Th city treasurer also mad a for--
Imal demand for f 1,000.000 of munici
pal funda deposited in tha Lcrtmer
bank a.

Vic President Mundy of th La Sail
Street bank said a group of financiers
had offered to furnish tha institution
with 11,000,000 and he was confidant
the atate examiner would allow It to
reopen.

Lineman Has Fall.
Ridgefleld. Wash.. Juna 15. While

cutting wirea on the top of a telephone
pole which waa decayed at th bot
tom, Lloyd Pearson, a workman, waa
thrown 16 feet to tha ground. Buffer
ing a fracture of one of tha bonea in
his foot.

Rev. John Standicy Dead. '

Roseburg. Or.. June 15. Rev. John
Standley, a pioneer of 1110. died at
hia home in Camas Valley. June II, at
the age of 14 years. Ha leavaa no im
mediate family.
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Police and ' Military Maintain
bomroi . in . xne , Larger
Cities.

(Halted PrM Leaeed Wire.)
Modane. France, June .-- The e--

rious nature of last week's disorders
in Italy was just beginning to be
learned here today.

The " - revolurising was genuinely
tionary In character, Many towns
proclaimed republics. Local repub
Ucan committees took charge. The
people were armed and the regular au
thorlties were ignored, forced to flea
and in soma lnatancea killed. -

In the larger cltiea the military and
police were said to be reestablishing
order Sunday, but in many, country vil-
lages it was reported - the revolution-
ists were atill in control and that there
unquestionably would have to be nu-
merous email flghta and probably
much bloodshed before they were com-
pletely suppressed.

The prediction was made that large
numbers of those who took part in th
movement would refuse to yield, but
would turn bandits, and that a serious
period of outlawry would ensuo.

Nor, It was asserted by. persons fa
miliar with the situation, was it likely
that the monarchists' triumph at thia
time would settle matters permanent-
ly. They said they believed the peo-
ple were atirred to a point where there
would be recurrent outbreaks so long
as the present regime continues.

The revolutionists call themselves
republicans, but it was stated that
their proa-ra- was generally much
more strongly suggestive of a system
of communism.

LOST BALLOON

IS SOURCE OF
GRAVE ANXIETY

(Continued From Page One)

food which. In an emergency, might
stretched to four or five days
Davis mentions especially the fact

that the balloon sailed away with
three big loaves of pumpernickel or
black bread stored away.

Joseph Bieg, who managed the bal- -
loon races, scouts the theory that the
balloOBl.ts are up m the Mt. Hood
country. That direction, he believes, is

last one that Donaldson would
take if he could prevent It. Donal- -
son is not nearly so old in tha game aa
Watts. Berry and Honeywell and haa
had little or no experience in bal- -
looning through the mountains. He ber
Heves that Donaldson would have fol- -
lowed Watts just as closely as
could.

- Bauona Were Together.
On top of this, he says, the "Spring

field" sailed away from Portland to
the west of the Kansas city- - in.
pllote)j by watts, and as far as one
could see. th two Balloons wer to
gether.

He is oi tne opinion that if th
knrtni.M ha. not sailed across the

.. i- - ( r-.t- nmn.. iUWUUWM, " " c
will be found aomewhere in Eastern
Linn or Lane County, on thia aid of

St "tttiB2. t n aani.m ri
There is no doubt but that the

balloon by this time has alighted. Ex
perts say that if the weather had
been hot and fair all the tlmv the
gas might have kept the balloons up
until yesterday sometime, but with
rain annw fn tha uooer altitudes and
very cold weather the gas would have
contracted so much and tha ballast
would all have been expended so that
landing sometime Saturday would have
been almost absolutely necessary.

Hot Seen By Bangara.
From Zig Zag station, 60 miles up

tha Sandy river, Forest Ranger G. C.
Simmons, in charge of the telephone
aystero, told a Journal reporter that
tlree of his rangers had Just come tn
t01 Points both north and south of
Zig Zag and had Been nothing of the
missing; aeronauts. .

Homer Wliliama ana Arue Mitcneii
came in yesterday from losi Lane ana
Bull Run lakes, where they had apent

week. They were there Friday morn- -
ing and until lat Friday afternoon,
but nothing had been aeen or heard
of the balloonlsta, although they ware
on tna watcn om ir unm,
n.-e- however had not gone up on the
lookouts.

Jack Whalta, another ranger, alao
reported. Ha cams in rrom tne oar- -
ing River country, itoaring Kiver ,b
a tributary of the Clackamas and is
considerably to the aouth of tha place
where the other two men wer.
He said h cam Over half a
dozen high lookouts, on the way in,

jand has looked carefully for signs .of
a signal fire Or Of tha balloon, but
wnnout sucvcbb.

Bunt in Eastern XOna.
Joseph Reig said that unless some

Thing definite was learned from the
two balloonists by tonight, that a large
searching party would leave for east
ern Linn county in th morning to
make a vigorous search. More than a
score of men have volunteered to make
the trip, and there will be many auto-
mobiles. The party will take train to
Albany or Salem and go from there to
the mountains in automobile.

Mill City was called by The Journal
this morning on a rumor that the bal-
loons had been heard from In that
region, which is eastern Linn county.
No one there, however, had beard or
seen anything of the missing balloon

Belatlves Sacoma Traatlo.
Eastern relatives of both Donaldson

ana Henderson ara rrantie oeeause ot
thr bain unaccounted for. and Mr,
Reig and friends and relatives of Hen
derson have been beaiegad with tele-
grams of inquiry as to their safety.

Henderson has a brother, O. B. Hen
derson, engaged in tba mercantile
business here, and he is one of tha
leaders of th party now being organ-
ized. Wllber Henderson . is Progres-
sive candidate for the legislature, hav.
Ing been nominated at tha recent elect-

ion.- .
Officials of th United States for

est service ara apprehensive for th
safety of th two if they landed in
any of th national forests. It would
not be so bad if they should becom
lost later in tha season, because
weather conditions are mora favorable
for traveling; and exposure, but right
now. Inexperienced men, they say,
would suffer greatly. '

Country Extremely Bona-h-
,

Both the Mount Hood and Elk Horn
countries, tha latter in Linn and Lane
counties, are extremely rough, ser--
rated wlt3i deep, brush ,

canyons, and
ahould a man ba hurt, th greatest
difficulty for on to bring th other

lout would bo experienced. -

An attempt ' today la being mad te

up for a while.
J According to the letter, the Ladd
.company contracted with the Barbur
Asphalt company in August, 1S07, when,na pavement was laid, to maintain the
streets for 10 years. This contract
would require the company to keen
'the atreeta in good condition until 1917.

It la probable that the Ladd com-
pany will require the paving company I

to keep to its contract and repair all of
"the streets which it is said have been

adly neglected throughout the addl--
tlon.

CLEAN-U- P IS TO BE STARTED
i
jCltjr Officials Make Arrangements
; to Get IUd of Weed Nuisance.

Plana for a clean up campaign in
accordance with provisions of the weed
and nuisances ordinance recently
adopted by the council were formu
lated at a conference held by Com
tnlaslonar Dieck, Captain
Moore, Chief Sanitary Inspector Stick- -
Hey. City Kngitoeer Dater and Howard
Holmes ehlef of the hurun or hih.wave and bridiraa.
J Tha campaign will atart tomorrow
and arrests are to be made of all
property owners who fail to comply
with the ordinance Five days are

Ivan for removal of the nuisances
after notification, then arrests are to
be made. Th sollc will mnnrt u

State Bankers Meet
At Medford Today

Welcome by Stayor and Idsten to d--
dresses of ; Xntereat to Thomselves
and Community-- Detective Missing.

isoerfal te Tba Journal.
Medford, Or., June 16. With 125

delegatea in attendance, the ninth an-
nual convention of the State Bankers'
association opened at the Page thea
tre thia morning. President W. I.
Thompson, in hia opening address, de-
claring the federal reserve law would

ng ilwZTdvT.VWt IhaTper
cent Interest rate on county funds in
Oregon be changed to 1 per cent, and
auggeated an interinaurance aoolety
among uregon oanxers to reauca ine
c08t ' surety bonda.

After a witty and brief welcome by
Mayor Purdln of Medford, Ralph D.
HertxeL director of extension at the
Oregon Agricultural college, told the

ulwr - wnsi ue iauugm mey couiu
do to batter agricultural conditidna in
the stata, and Incidentally increase tha
Dante deposits. Ha declared, tha nnanc- -
in of a movement to increase com- -

essential, thanked tha bankers for
what they bad already dona through
their agricultural committee, and
urged continued support.

w. j. Burns, tne detective, did not
arrive tn time to apeak thia morning.
as expected, hia place being taken by
Charles E. Walters of Portland, who
read a paper condemning .the present
craze for freak and destructive legis- -

Nation. ,
After tha session this afternoon a

motor ride will be taken through the
valley, followed by a banquet at the
Medford hotel tonight,

jHorse Acts Queerly;
Masters Body Found
Albany, Or., Juna ls.The peculiar

actlona of a horaa left tied to a tree
near a cabin led to tha diacovery of
tb eatl? Matt Iherger, age 65.

Bohemian who reaided on 20 acres
Iaj m tnlle weat of Solo,

Loberger la believed to have been
aea inrw re neignoora were
attracted by the actions of the horse.
wnlon nan w waa to me tree tor
tnat lenrth of time. Peering in at
tn window, th investigators saw th

I ,rvBxe iorm oi iooerger, in mght
clothea, lying face downward on the

cene yesterday.
1 Aer an investigation, in company
wita ur. a. u. tiu or Bcio, he de--

I Clded that death was due to annnltTv
? ba' erger had arisen in the

tiiKtu, wiicu no was overcome.
L " ,." , 8 r?',, r..n
believed ha has a son in Nebraska.
He was a member of the Won-mA- n

or the world. Th funeral was held
I yesterday afternoon at Scio.

Money Lender Given
Verbal Castigation

Colonel C. K. S. Wood delved into
history and drama this morning in a

E!"!"" 2f Carl Schiewe, who
O-- . Ploegatra on Ford street

(drive. Schiewe was declared to be
cold blooded, inhuman shark," and com

1"" V rii.w win oayioca.
I Ncnitwa throiirh A ftnrr..u t
1 Irwin, asked tor tseo ittnw. n

I bis .former rulinsr thouJv Irwin
i uucea wiinesses wno testiried to the
reasonableness of the fee asked.

Colonel Wood said that Ploegastra
I waa a Janitor, with disease crtnnio.1
wjf and daughter. H said that they

i naa no money vj contest tne suit and
I that ha took th case from ivmuthf
i Th only default h declared wa n
I interest payment ox last January and
no defense could be made to that. Th
only defena waa to tha amount of thaie to d ajiowea.

Will Discuss Fair Rates.
Bates from northwestern nointa to

the San Francisco exposition of nextyear will b discussed by the North
1 Paclflo Coast Passenger association.

I months and la composed of general
I passenger representatives of tha va
irious rauroaaa

Ad Club Convention
Of Mutual Benefit be

Mr.

Both Americans and Canadians Da--
dared ny Returning Delegatea, Sa- -
cor Batter View, of Bach Other.
New sympathy for the British was

found by the Portland Ad club at Van- - the
couver, B. C, according to unanimous
expresslons. from those of the dele- -
gatea who returned early today from
the convention of the Pacific coast aa- -
soclation. That through their efforts
tba Canadian got a new look at the
United States, waa another conclusion.

Thoae who returned are Mr. and Mrs.
A, O. Clark, L. Hamlg. W. A. House,
C H. Moore. D. N. Mosessohn, R. H.
Atkinson, B, E. Pershin and H. G.
Whipp. The others expect to drift
home unobtrusively as fast as they get
through finishing their good time.

Vancouver, West Vancouver and New
Westminster made- - tne Ad men from
tne wnoie raciiic cwwi Dio"1 wo- -
come. One ceaseless round of break- -
fasts, luncheons, banquets, teas, auto I

mobile trips and miacsuaneoua sight
seeings gave little tlma for aleep and i

dttl,5atM spent much of
toaay in Deo. I

Modified Milk
Station Is Open

Visiting Rnxs Association Will Sold I

Bally Clinics at 870 ronrth Street;
rhyslcUas Cooperate,
Th modified milk station estab

lished for tha purpose of furnishing
babies with properly modified milk
opened its doors this morning at 270
Fourth street.

The station is in charge of the Vis
iting Nurse association, with Mrs. M.
E. Elenor supervising. The dally clin- -
ics opened at 11 o'clock, with Dr. Rob- -
ert O. Hall in attendance. A number
of physicians have offered their serv- -
ices for one day of each week. I

Two young babies from the Alhlna
district were brought in this morning.
their history was taken, they were a
then weighed and the physical exam- -
inatlons made, after which the needed
modification waa prescribed. Tha ata--
tlon will. nave on nand at all times
five stock modifications and when
necessary a special formula will be
used.

After the examination the mother is I

supplied with a day's feeding of the I

nmniiv modified milk. thi b(
from six to eight nursing bottle. For I

these a charg of on cent per bottle
will h mart. Revaral dilrvmtn nr. I

rivinr milk tn the station free of I

charge and this will be used for ba-
whnu mothers ar unnhla tn na.v I

even the small charge. Tb clinics I

and tba dispensing of the milk takes
place in the morning and the after- 1

noons th nurse will devote to follow - 1

up work In the homes from which the I

babies come, instructing tne mothers I

In the care of the food and the general
care of the babies during the hot
weather.

Mason Is Speaker,
Columbia Beach, Or, June 15. "A

Christian man must tie up to a church.
he oux-h- t to join it, he ought to serve it.
and he ought to support it in order
to have the right relationship with
God." This was the statement made
by DrA H. C Mason, pastor of the
University Congregational church of
Seattle In his address on ;rh Churcn
of the Living God." delivered t the
mnrniTK, xosxtnn nf th northwest tn - 1

dent T? M. C A. conference here to- 1

day. 3sa.
Received Stolen Property.

Pleading guilty to a charge of re
ceiving stolen property. H. Kesaelman
waa fined $1 by District. Judge Day- -

ton this morning, on recommendation
of the district attorney's . office tbe
fine was suspended pending good be-
havior a it developed that Kesaelman
was not wuruuy guuty. ; . v

Colonel Discusses Home Role.
London, Jun 15. Colonel Roosevelt I

lunched today with Foreign Secretary I

Sir Edward Gray. "A few . prominent
English Liberals ' war th colonel's
fellow guests. , ft was reported that
Irish horn rul waa tha principal
topic or duaeussion.

. Girl's Arm . Broken,
Virginia Trask, 4 years old. UJ East J

Nineteenth street north,, rode her tri 1

cycle off the eurbstone in front of!
tha house this morning and struck tha I
pavement. Her right arm was broken I
and she Is being treated at Good Sa.
noaxltan hospital. . I

eaaea where tha property is Owned byrloor' Coroner Fortmiller of Albany
local people and the health and pub-- 1 waa notified and he went to tha

(Bpociil to The Journal.)
Bandon, Or., June 18. Fifteen build-

ings were burned by the fir which
swept Bnadon last Wednesday. The

reacue the Watts balloon near Caa-cadi- a.

Although it is suspended in
the trees in densely heavy timber, it
is believed tha huge fabric can ba
brought out in thre pieces and trans-
ported to this city. Tba balloon alone
is valued at J1000.

W. B. Donaldson, brother of (he
balloonist, wired Joseph Reig from
Springfield, 111., tha aeronaut s heme,
today, asking to be advised fully con
cerning his . brother's safety.

PARTY TO START FR0ty
ALBANY TO HUNT FOR

MISSING BALLOONISTS

(Special to Tbe Yoornal.)
Albany, Or., Juna IB. --Believing on

theories that the missing balloon
Springfield, Captain Donaldson and Aide
Henderson, has fallen In th Elk Horn
country which lies between tba Little
North Fork and tha north fork of tba
Santlam river, a rugged aaction of tim-
ber covering a territory of about 10
miles square, M. McCalman, an engin-
eer of the Oregon Power company,
working on a project in tha vicinity of
Niagara, Linn county, will atart out
thia afternoon with a crew of survey-
ors and laborers In an effort to locate
the missing balloonists. Searching
parties were out yesterday. Fear ia
expressed for tha aafety of tha aero-
nauts.

Mr. McCalman says that it will
probably take two days to cover 'the
section, as- - It is heavily covered with
timber and deeply cut with ravine. It
is one of the most desolate sections of
Linn ana Marion counues.

Mr. McCalman left Albany thia
morning for Niagara after spending
Sunday here. He was In Lebanon yes
terday afternoon and talked with Roa
coa Fawcett, who had, coma down from
Cascadia in th automobile of a fish.
ing party to usa th telegraph because
the line from Cascadia went out of
commission Sunday.

Albany, Or., Jun 1 5. According to
word received here Just before noon
the party which went out from McKin
non's ranch had returned there with
th balloon Kansas. City III. having
recovered it off of hurricane deck 1)
miles north of Cascadia. Th balloon
will be hauled to Lebanon thia after
noon. '

Marion G. O. P. Organ!
Salem. Or., Juna 15. Tha Marion

county Republican central committee
haa organised by electing- - B. K. Rob
ertson of Turner chairman and N. D.
Elliott of Salem secretary. J. Selg
mund of Salem. O.- Keeeh of Staytoa
and C. Hartman of SUverton ware ap-
pointed a committee, to fill vacsnetea
m tba central committee. A eovmitte
on platform resolutions was appointed
aa follow : M. L. Jones of Brooks,
G. Brown. E. M. LaFor and F. 8. Lam-
port of Salem and L. Reynolds of
Chemawa.

Governor Takes Vacation.

shipping men will b held at Astoria
at 10 o clock Wednesday morning. Tha
bar aurvey for the 114 period will be
inspected, and comparison mad with
th figure on bar depth and direction
of currents with th last report This
will include tha results of the Chi-- !
nook's dredging operations.

San Franciscan Is
Third Time Winner

, J. Weber of Architectural Club
Galas Tint; Portland Was &pre-santa- d

la Contest.
San Francisco. Cal.. Juna 16. For

tha third successive year a member
of the San Francisco Architectural
club has won tha $1000 acholarship
offered by the Architectural League of
tne pacific coast, which includes a

ear's tuition in the Ecole Beaux Arts
at Paris. P. J. Weber of San Fran-
cisco was first, F. AUamand Jr. sec-
ond and Fred W. Kramer third, all
of the same club, were chosen winners.

All the clubs of the Architectural
League of the Pacific Coast were rep-
resented in the competition, which in
cluded th clubs of th University of
California, tha cities of San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle
and Denver.

Boy's Eye Injured
By Boosters Attack

Bird Strikes CTaar-Ol- d X.ad with Its
Beak Whan Ha Goes to Woodshed
For Ax.
Attacked by a big rooster when he

went to the woodshed for the ax. Carl
ton Thompson, son of Mrs,
ijiura xnompson, a juast narnttlstreet, was struck In the right eye by
tne rowrs beak yesterday afternoon,
and today he was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital for treatment.

Dr. G. H. Ostrander, who is treating
the lad, said today the chance for sav
ing the sight is slight, and it may benecessary to -- remove tha eyeball.

Folk Makes Denial.
Washington June 15. Joseph W.

Folk, chief counsel for th Interstate
Commerce commission, denied here to
day a report quoting him as saying
a certain United States senator had ac-
cepted $1,000,000 in the New Haven
case, which is being investigated by
the commission. The story. Folk said,
was absolutely false.

To Buy Lumber on Coast.
Washington, June. 15. The commis

sioner of Indian affairs informs Sen-
ator Chamberlain that superintendents
of Indian warehouses in Chicago, St.
Louis, Omaha and San Francisco will
send, th Portland Chamber of Com
mere notices of intention to purchase
lumber for Indian service on the Pa
oifio coast.

Postmaster General Cited.
Washington. June 15. Postmaster

General Burleson was cited . in - th
United States court her today to ap-
pear and show cans why th contract
for screened wagons In Seattle should
not be awarded to th Seattle Taxieab
company. No data for the hearing waa
announced. : .

- Homestead ;Law Changes.
Washington, "June 15. The Portland

Chamber of Commerce has called Sen
a tor Chamberlain's attention to th d
sirahility of amending tha homestead
laws for western Oregon, especially
with reference to requirement for
clearing oil timber, it also asks him
to help secure railroad communica
tion for Sewaol pr.njngula.

loss amounted to $800,000. Insurance
150,000. Plans to rebuild bigger and
better were drawn before tbe ruina
cooled. ,

Federals Resisting
Natera's Attack

Oarrlaoa of SacataoM Zs Holdinr Oat
Desperately Arrival of Villa Bow
Being-- Await.

Cralted rr bN4 Wire.)
El Paso, Texas. Juna 15. Th fed

eral garrison of Zacatecas la resisting
General Natera's Mexican rebels des
perately, according to messages re
ceived here today.

The constitutionalists reported th
rapture of the suburbs of Guadalupe.
Mercedes and Grlllobut Natera admit
ted that th federals beat him off when
he attacked La Buffs, and evidently
wer prepared for a long siege of th
main city of Zacatecas itself.

Natera was said to be awaiting th
arrival of Oeperal Villa, who, with his
forces, was delayed by tb condition of
th railroad, which was partly dHstroyed by federals and further dam
aged by washouts.

Th losses in th Zacatecas fighting
thus far wr said to have been heavy.

Baes for $30,000 Damage.
Salve of $50,000 for wounded feel

ings is asked by Charles Nlman, In an
alienation of affections suit against
his parents-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
McMahon, on trial befor Circuit Judg
Davis. The Nimans were married Jan-
uary 26, HIS, and, according to th
complaint, were happy until Maroh 1
following, when be alleges th pa-
rents interfered and caused divorce pro
ceedings to ba filed.

Harvard Professor Visitor.
Professor Charles J. Bullock, occu

pying the chair of political economy at
Harvard university, will be entertained
at an informal dinner at th University
club tonight by tb local alumni of
Harvard univeralty and Williame col-
lege. Following; tha dinner. Professor
Bullock will apeak on tha "Friend of
Modern Tax Reform.

a
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Natural Alkaline
Water

For 50 years
the standard
Mineral Water
for the relief of J5&tSoar Stomach,
Indigestion and
Uric Add

BoUUd f
tk Spring

He worka department will remove the
nuisances where th property owners
Tali: to do so.
; .

CLEANERS ARE WORKED HARD

One Department Received UOe
Credit for Festival Work.

Among the busiest employes of the
city aunng in Kose Festival, though
receiving utiie credit ror their work,wr memovrs oi tne street cleaning
aepartmant. u waa due to their af
forts that the atreeta had euch a cleanappearance each morning of th fes
tival. Alex. Donaldson, superintend'
ent or th street cleaning department.
In addition to entering splendid floats
in the vehicle parade, saw to it that
his employes put forth their best ef
forts. Th hardest work was com
pleted early Saturday morning af ter
the atreeta had been lontt,building to building with and

.a 19 va

viiit tomi...www "vi.John Delch waa released on narola
Saturday afternoon from Jail, where h the case hut laat Tuesday on th show-w- as

serving a aentenc of 60 daya. Ing of Attorney Wood, Judge CleetonAbout half thia time bad been served, allowed but S2B. and tndav nnh.uSaturday night Motorcycle Officer Nut--
n--r vonu i;ruwuui arouaa an
east sio nouse. xnis morning, th
Judge ordered the man back to Jail to
serve tha unexpired aentenca. William
Ryckman waa released Saturday from

nij uimu iiivmin m wuuia Kv
to work. Laat night. Patrolman Dolan
found Ryckman taking newspapers not
oeiongins; to mm. n xuaga thismorning ordered htm back to Jall. -

Meeting Will Be Postponed.
' The annual meeting of th school
board la scheduled for thia evening.
but as County Assessor Reed, has not
completed th 1814 tax roll and the
achool levy for the coming year can -
not be fixed on that account th meet -

Salem, Or., Jus H.- - Governor West;

ing will be adjourned to some fqtura I which meets at Victoria, B. C, tomor-dat- e.

Following tha adjournment the I row. Th association meets every two

will leave this aiternoon ror wasning- -
ton. v. C, on his vacation. Alter con-
ferring with several government de--
psrtroant heada about Qregon land mat.

1 ter. now pending, be will go to fill a
number Of lecture engagements. His

i subject will be prison reform. He
pacta to be gone several weeks.

board win d reconvenea in special
aeaaion to canvass ine. votea at mis
afternoons election. .

-


